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Abstract 
This study deals with soil solutions originating from the spruce parcel of the Strengbach catchment (Vosges 
mountains, Northeastern France). Samples were collected during winter, spring and summer 2010. Their chemical 
and isotopic (87Sr/86Sr and G44/40Ca)compositions allowed to identify micro-organism activity and bio-weathering of 
apatite in the soil solutions from uppermost (0-10 cm depth) soil horizons. Indeed, in presence of bacteria, any Ca 
isotopic fractionation due to vegetation uptake is ruled out and G44/40Ca values reflect the signature of apatite. Thus, 
bacteria facilitate the Ca uptake from soil. This study highlights the potential of Ca isotopes to identify bacteria 
activity in soils. 
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1. Introduction 
Previous trace element and Sr-Nd isotope studiesshowed that both plants and bacteria recognize nutrient sources 
in soils and that bacteria allow the plants an even more important assimilation of nutrient elements (e.g. apatite) [1, 
2]. Calcium is an essential nutrient for plants and micro-organisms. Two recent studies, focused on different 
compartments of watersheds, have shown the potential of Ca isotopes to trace the impact of vegetation on soil 
solutions. The first was performed in the forested Strengbach catchment and showed that the uptake of vegetation 
impacts significantly on the Ca cycle by enriching the vegetation in the light 40Ca isotope and the soil solution in the 
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heavy 44Ca one [3]. The second study  performed in a small catchment from the Central Siberian plateau, showed the 
impact of the degradation of vegetation on the Ca isotopic composition of soil solutions[4]. It has also to be noted 
that in the Strengbachcatchment an additional Ca fluxinto the soil solutions was proposed,  associated with water-
rock interactions strongly controlled by prevailing hydrologic conditions[3].Biotic experiments realized on Scots 
pines in the presence of apatite and bacteria suggested that bacterial activity influences the Ca isotope compositions 
of soil solutions by dissolving efficiently Ca from apatite[5]. In the present study, wecheck asimilar impact of 
bacteria induced apatite bio-weatheringon the chemical and isotopic compositions (87Sr/86Sr and G44/40Ca) of soil 
solutions fromthe field. This bacteria induced weathering is a supplementary factor to be considered in the Ca cycle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1: Map of the Strengbach catchment showing the spruce sampling site to the north of the basin 
 
2. Samples and sampling site 
The Strengbach catchment is located in the eastern part of the Vosges mountains (Northeastern France) at 
altitudes ranging from 883m to 1146m. This watershed has a surface of 80 ha and is covered by spruces (80%) and 
beech trees (20%). It has become a completely equipped environmental observatory with permanent sampling and 
measuring stations (http://ohge.u-strasbg.fr). The spruce parcel (VP2) (figure 1) is equipped with lysimeter plates 
situated at 5, 10, 30 and 60 cm depth which permit to collect soil solutions. This study focuses on soil solutions 
removed in the VP2 parcel during winter 2010 (from november 2009 to march 2010), spring 2010 (from april to 
june) and summer 2010 (from july to september). The soil profile and the water extractable organic matter from this 
parcel have been previously characterized [6]. 
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3. Experiments and results 
The 12collected soil solutions have been filtered at 0.2 μm. Major and trace elements,dissolved organiccarbon 
(DOC) and isotopic compositions (87Sr/86Sr and G44/40Ca) have been determinedon aliquots of these samples. The 
different analytical methods are described in [4, 6, 7]. 
Table 1gives Sr and Caisotopic compositions, major and trace elements concentrations of the soil solutions 
collected at different depths. There are important differences between the spring and other samples for the upper soil 
solutions (0-10 cm). The spring samples are especially enriched in NH4+, Cu, Sr, Ca and P. 87Sr/86Sr and G44/40Ca 
ratios are also different for these spring samples. Aluminum, Si and DOC are less concentrated for the winter 
samples but similar for spring and summer samples. 
Figure 2 shows the variations of the isotopic compositions for the different soil solutions. 
Table1:Isotopic compositions, major and trace element concentrations of soil solutions collected at 5, 10, 
30 and 60 cm depth (w: winter samples, s: spring samples, su: summer samples) 
Sample 
references 
NH4 
(μmol/L) 
DOC 
(μmol/L) 
Al 
(μmol/L) 
Si 
(μmol/L) 
P 
(μmol/L) 
Ca 
(μmol/L) 
Cu 
(nmol/L) 
Sr 
(nmol/L 
87Sr/86Sr G44/40Ca 
VP -5cm w 15 1792 19 84 20.7 17 33 16 0.7200 0.66 
VP -10cm w 3 1033 21 66 9.4 12 18 14 0.7220 0.83 
VP -30cm w 11 550 17 26 3.2 9 17 12 0.7216 0.88 
VP -60cm w 4 203 11 46 4.7 9 4 23 0.7261 0.65 
VP -5cm s 444 4075 30 159 57.1 53 297 54 0.7173 0.42 
VP -10cm s 320 1850 24 74 34.5 32 173 38 0.7188 0.42 
VP -30cm s 12 917 22 60 4.3 10 18 21 0.7217 0.75 
VP -60cm s 19 225 1 47 0.4 11 8 26 0.7265 0.98 
VP -5cmsu 43 3033 36 136 18.8 22 43 21 0.7195 0.69 
VP -10cmsu 45 1792 24 70 18.4 14 28 16 0.7211 0.71 
VP -30cm su 25 1250 19 45 5.0 14 17 20 0.7206 0.94 
VP -60cmsu 11 417 3 39 1.2 9 13 25 0.7247 0.71 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2: Variations of the isotopic compositions for the different soil solutions. The isotopic compositions of the apatite are given in [8]  
for 87Sr/86Sr and in [9] for G44/40Ca (values are expressed against the NIST SRM 915a standard.) 
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4. Discussion 
Winter and spring 2010 were characterized by heavy rainfall.  Therefore, the upper soil horizons became strongly 
saturated with water. This soil moisture has fostered anoxic conditions which caused increased bacterial activity as 
also indicated by increasing major and trace element concentrations for the upper soil solutions collected in spring. 
These concentration increasesare the result of ammonification and nitrification processes (444μmol/L NH4+ for the 
spring samples; 15 and 44μmol/L respectively for winter and summer samples).  This increasing bacterial activity 
also explains the important concentration of Cu (297nmol/L) which is necessary for the enzymatic reactions. At the 
same time, one observesincreased concentrations of Sr, Ca and P in the upper soil solutions collected in spring. This 
pointsto bio-weathering and dissolution of apatite leaving behind Ca and P which are nutrient elements for the 
micro-organisms.  
TheSr and Ca isotopic composition of the soil solutions collected in spring confirms the process of apatite 
weathering. Their G44/40Ca and 87Sr/86Sr are similar to those of apatite (G44/40Ca = 0.40‰ [9]and 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7161 
[8]). However, the winter and summer sampleshave isotopic compositions closer to those of needle litter (G44/40Ca = 
0.58‰ and 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7185- this study and [10])(figure 2).This interpretation is in accord withrecently 
performedbio-weathering experiments using Ca isotopes, apatite and Scots pines in inoculated and bacteria-free 
environments which showed that bacteria influence the Ca isotopic signature of the soil solution by dissolving Ca 
from apatite more efficiently than Scots pinesgrowing in a bacteria- free apatite solution [5]. From our previous 
laboratory experiments and this field study it results that in presence of bacterial activity any Ca isotopic 
fractionation can be ruled out and G44/40Ca rather reflects the signature of the main Ca contributing mineral from the 
soil: apatite. The presence of bacteria might indeed facilitate the access of nutrient to the plants suppressing a 
possible reservoir effect of the nutritive medium (e.g. it becomes non-Ca limited)[5]. 
5. Conclusion 
This study elucidates the impact of bacteria-induced apatite bio-weatheringon chemical and isotopic 
compositions of soil solutions collected in the Strengbach catchment during spring 2010 compared to those collected 
during winter and summer 2010. The bacterial activity in soils increases the availability of Ca for the plants and 
contributes significantly to the Ca cycle. Consequently this bacteria-induced weathering is a supplementary factor to 
be considered when studying the Ca biogeochemical cycle. This study also emphasizes the potential of Ca isotopes 
to identify bacterial activity in soils. 
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